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I'lgn'_u]tra-luxury M-er-gury is expected to be one resul_t of the re-merger of
on lincotn components (somewhat rike Buicr. noua*u=;;r;;;*;';r;;;;.i;;:;

lhang-g-gver at Glvi? Harlow curtice, current president, becomes 65 in lessthan another year--the age at which retirement 1s virtualJ.y automatic ln thecompany' His successor probably will be one of the operating division heads,such as Ed Cole of Chevrolet, Ed Ragsdale of Buick, etc.
The small- car from-studeb-ake1-lackcrg might turn out to be the German-madeGoggomobil midget, a""oro:-.rg io-o"" of Detroit's leading trade papers. carwouLd sell for about $I,000 in the U.S.

.- ^*i{--er.9is-4r!h-4mer-igen-M9!ers for '58, presldent George Romney saidrn a recent talk. The flrm will end up in the red in 1957.
Gigantic sa{q!__cgn&l_qnqe is being pla.nned in Detroit to impressgovernors of all the 48 states that the industry is serious aboui the problem.Irrtany states are threatening to get rough with restrictive legislation, someinvolving restrietions on horsepower an.d size.
More Vauxhall qeg_ QEg !__b_o dy*t ypq!=:_sales of those two

c onvert ible s--rn,i 11
better car.

imports. Two-door
be added. European

Be qglg{ut _y-i!h_aiL sUppelrs 1 9n when

are forthcoming, as GM prepares to push
se dans, station 1/vagons__maybe even
sources generally agree the 0pe1 is the

jacking up a car if it's so equipped,
on the ignltion may actuate the

sI ip.
a unit using the diaphragm_type airin all air suspension systemi.

the AAA
l- evel er

warns. Opening a door or turning
device and cause the vehiele to

Such a mishap only could occur wlth
bel-lows, however, which is not universal

Ee!!l*n8_oI_!!e_E4F-gl_rfgb!_c_r_w1!lna? Looki.ng back on rhe Ford r{otorcompany's promoti-on of the continental Mark rr, it is now obvious that toomuch was said about how the car wourd aoo presiige to the maker,s name, notenough on what it would do for the buyer.
rn the case of the Edsel, more has been heard so far about how tr,ord needs

3":"]i l;:""::=cars 
ro compere rhan about the reasons whv anvbodv should buy

Ford has too much invested in the Edsel to let it f10p. And the car isjust good enough to hold up under pressure. But it,s going to take somerealistic selling to put it over.
Amgzlng performance was turned in by a Hilrman Minx sedan recentr.y, whenlt covered b,000 miles 1n ress than five days--alr over one of the roughestroads on the North American continent. Driver Richard pape tooled the li.ttreBrltish family car practically nonstop from vancouver to Fairbanks and back.He averaged 51 mpg and 42 mpl't, often iraveled at near top speed.
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DIFFERENCBS between Windsor (above)

and costlier Saratoga and New Yorker are

feucr in '58. Rear end appearance js 
'ame'

Refinements ore the clue to ihe uP-

coming models right down ihe line

-nothing droslic, excePf for o new
ond most interesting outomoiic
throttle control unit

NEW YORKER sedan shows the dual head-
lights that's standard for next year" plus the
revised grille, bumper and trinr treatment.

STATION WAGON ln Windsor series dis-
,lavs the lrontal hood lins that distinguishes
ir- iro* the rest oI the Chrysler models.

CHRYSLEIr

MOTOR TIFE



[MPR9VPM,ENTS,. rather than drastic changes, are beingI 
.emphasized b1' chrysler for r9s8. changes have been madel

:::_:lyr].,r and.engineers have concentrated on refining ancldeveloprng existing designs_not altering them completJly orrunnecessarily.

_ St-vling revisiols have been held to a minimum. The lorvhood lines and high, sweeping fins o{ the crart rook introduced
a year ago have been retained.

Front end appearance- has been altered by changes in thegrille. bumper and dual headlamp treatment. (Diral lights
rvere op-tio_ns last year. are standard for 1958.)
_ 

Headlights are now set in a flLr_"h bright-metal panel" ratherthan being recessed in a concave {enclJr opening as in 1952.Upper bumper bars run straight across the {ront of the car.
flare up into wing-like sections which *.up u.o.,r,.l {ender -*ides.Compound curved rvindshields. which'*.uf ha"k into theleading edge of the roo{ as well as around ai the sides. arenow used on both hardtop and convertil:le moclels. 1f..t'""r.
tLe_v were on convertibles only. )

Added visibility is offered by a huge new rear windorv in
some 1958 Chryslers. The 13-square-{oot backlighr js standard
on 300-D and New Yorker two-door hardtops. an option for
Saratoga and Windsor two-door hardtops.

l{ew side trim moldings and color purr"ls, dil}erent in each
series, are used for 'iB. Taillights have _"rnaller len.s. accentrrar-
ing fin height. and are set against a background of texturetln,etal-similar to that rrhiclr backs the twin"headlights at {rorrt.

Engines are the same basic y_B,s as those u,"eJ in ,57. but
compression increases, dillerent carburetor_c with a new chok_ing system and other charrges reporterlly have increased power
and economy.

Windsor and Saratoga models are puwel.ed by 354-cubic-inch
engine,s. (Bore and stroke js 3.94 b1.- 3.63 inches.) Iloth havea 10_-to.1 compression ratio. but Windsors have oniy a single
trvo-barrel carburetor rvhile Saratogas har.e a four_barreI unitand dual erhaust.

New Yorkers and 300-D's use rhe big 392_cubic-inch l.ire-power V-8. Compression ratio of tire engine has been boostedto 10-to-1. tr'our-barrel carlruretor and dual exhaust are stand_
ard on New Yorkers. T.lvin quad carburetors urr.l ,luul erhaustare standard on 300-D models_with Benclix 

"f"."o,rf'-Jo"finjer:tion an important option.
Chr-vsJe_r is {ollowing the trelrl to lrr.gher rear arie gearratios. All TorqueFlite-etluipped modeJs.'erc,ept lJO0-D,s. will

have 2.93 gear ralios as standard etluipment. (The lew mauualtransmission Windsors sold will have 3.73 gears. ) ,I.hev 
used3.lB gears in 1957.

_ 
Obviously made in the interest of improved economy. this

change should pretty well cancel out an1: lr*;rr;;;;;i;;;fi,;
improvements that wo.ld otherwise t,uu" ."..,ti"J il;;;,;;;
and power boosts.

The widest and most interesting array of accessory itemsis being offered for ,58 by Chrvsler.
Most uniryue is rhe Auto-piloi. a rlevice which links accelera-tor atd speedometer together in such a way that it permits

fuliy automatio, semi-automatic or conventional thrortle contr.ol.
For lully automat:ic control on turnpikes and exlrressuays,

the driver gets up to desir-ed speed. then p.".r." a button
recessed in the speed selector knob. The 

"o. "ontinre. to t'avel
at that same speed until the driver hits the brake pedal. ,I.he
driver does not have to keep his foor on tlie ar,.celerator pedal.In semi-automatic operation the unit ftrnctjon_s as a speed
goverllor. The driver set the speed control krrob at the speed
he wishes to travel; rvhen that speed is attainlcl. u ,ru.,rirg
hack-pressule is felt on the acceleralor pedal. With the- {ootresting liS!tly on the iredal. the r:ar rvill rnaintain the lrre_serspeed-uphill and donn. Tl,re control carr easily be over-riddenfor passing by pre,s-"i1g harder on the pedal. A{t". 1,r.*ir,g.when pedal pressure i-. relaxed. the car 

-..tur.,,,* 
to the pre-set

speed on|e ntore.
The Auto-Pilot can be iockecl out {or conventional accelera_tor operarion. Tire device is optional for all ,58 

Chr.ysiers.
Four-stream u,indshield washers are standard on Nel.york_

e.rs ancl Saratogas. optional {or Windsors. As the name implies.
these washers direct four. streanis o{ water to the wildshieltl
{or: increased coverage" {aster washing.

Rear rsindon defro-qters. 
-limited-sli.-p difierential_". six_wa,vpower seats. remote control outside rear view mirrors andtransistor radios are other extra_cost items available.

A^significant c,hange is the switch o{ Windsors from 126-int:hto 122-int:h wheelbase,*. This is expectecl to expand Chrysler,s
sales potential in the upper-medium price class'.

Two new nine-passenger station wagons with rear-{acing
seats have been added to the line_one ln the Wind-"or series.llte othrr in the \erv Yorker series.

Double-walled "Captive Air,' tires_rvhich eliminate the
need {or a spare-are standard equipment 

". "ll 1d;; A;;rri";
nine-passeneer wagons and are optionai un 

"ll othe. -;"L 
",

SARATOGA HARDTOP has oniy minor tiifierences from Ner.Yorker series, is the middle-pricecl'line ,""1""A'i"-lqS7. lts sitle

Decsmber,1957

ll1rl, l."itl,",lr actuaiiy lo-oks cleaner ancl hetter rlran ihe oneenpluyed l, d..o.ur" the Neq yorker. Note compountl *in,t.t i"ia
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